To elucidate UMR student' barriers, emotions and desires of sexual health resources an 11 Likert-scale question survey was administered. **IRB approval was obtained, sample size = 95**. Data analyzed according:

- Total data (left): pie charts depicting proportion
- Gender (middle): stacked bar chart, x-axis = number of participants
- Ethnicity (right): stacked bar chart, x-axis = number of participants

**Notes:**
- W = White, O = Other, NA = Native American, AI = American Indian, H = Hispanic, L = Latino, B = Black, AA = African American, A / PI = Asian / Pacific Islander

Despite UMR providing condoms on campus it is clear that; UMR students are uncertain about sexual education, services, as well as onsite resources to contraceptives. Due to the lack of awareness, and product diversity, steps have been taken to access this problem. - Implementing a system where students are able to access contraceptives products on campus.